Menu w/b 5th February for P1-P7

Rosetta Reporter 2nd February 2018

Lunches cost £2.60 per day. Please send the money in an envelope labelled with your
child’s name. Money received on Monday for the week —the correct amount is greatly
appreciated!

Monday
Chicken goujons, cheese and tomato pizza
chips/baked potato, coleslaw, salad
Rice pudding, fresh fruit salad
Tuesday
Pasta Bolognese, pork stroganoff, veggie pasta bake
Creamed potatoes, peas, sweetcorn, coleslaw, salad
Vanilla ice cream, pears
Wednesday
Oven baked fish, veggie nuggets, chicken baguette
Creamed potatoes, baked beans
Jam and coconut sponge and custard
Thursday
Roast turkey/ quorn fillet and gravy
Broccoli and cauliflower, roast and mashed potato, stuffing
Crackers and cheese
Friday
Beef casserole, cheese and tomato wrap
mashed potato, turnip, salad

This week’s star pupils: Seth (P1N), Charlie (P1B), (Noah
P2B/McM), Maisy (P2D), Gabby (P3M), Esme-Rose (P3H),
Jamie T (P4H), Brianna (P4T), Lewis S (P5D), Patryk (P5S),
Aoife (P6J), Hannah W (P6F) , Peter (P7)

Shortbread biscuit, fresh fruit, milkshake
21—23 Knockbreda Rd., Belfast BT6 0JA

Bread, fresh fruit, yoghurt, milk and water are available daily

info@rosetta.belfast.ni.sch.uk

Tel: 028 9049 1650
tcrawford036@c2kni.net

Dates for your diary:

Rosetta app - if you haven’t it downloaded yet, from the App Store or
Google Play, please do so. It is a great way for quick communication—no
more missed letters in school bags! I hope to do another parents’ survey
this term and would like to do it online, the app will make completing it
easy! Please contact Miss Tumelty or Mrs Crawford if you need more information.

Tues 6 Feb: Safer Internet Day

Valentine’s Disco for P4-7 children is 13 February in the

W/b 20 Feb: Parent Interviews. School will close
at 1.45 pm all week. There will be no after
school activities this week.

Assembly Hall. Admission £1, tuck shop on the night.
Congratulations to our P7 children. Those who sat the AQE and GL
tests have scored really well. We are very proud of all our P7 children
for all their skills and attainments— thanks go to all the staff in school
and parents at home who have made them what they are!
We all want our children to develop good eating habits for life.
Please send a healthy break to school— sticky foods have lots of
sugar so are NOT healthy! Suggestions for healthy break choices
are fruit, vegetables (can be eaten with a hummus dip) yoghurt,
crackers and cheese or breadsticks, a plain pancake or scone. We plan to have
a healthy class competition soon, so get in the swing of being healthy now!
Extra Curricular Activities w/b 5th February 2018
After school

Lunch time

Monday

Tennis

Reading club, Recorder club

Tuesday

Netball, African Drumming P3, iPad club P4

Wednesday

Monkeynastix, Choir, Film club P4, Rugby

Thursday

Football P4/5, African Drumming P3

Friday

Football P6/7, Drama, Junior ICT P3, Football P2&3

ipad club P5D

SU

Fri 9 Feb: Nanny from Mount Stewart visits P2
Tues 13 Feb: Valentine Disco P4-P7
Wed 14 Feb: School closing at 2.00pm
Thurs 15—Mon 19 Feb: Half term holiday

Wed 2 Mar: Friends of Rosetta @7.30pm
Thurs 22 Mar: Family Beetle Drive

Great lining up and
behaviour in the
corridor from
P3H and P5D
Good manners
award goes to Katie
P6J.

If you have any lego bricks that are unwanted in
your house please donate them to Nursery. A ‘set’ is
not needed, odd bricks , people, roof tiles etc are
really useful as the children are creative in their
building.
Safer Internet Day—Tuesday 6th February
Each class will do a special age appropriate activity to teach the children
how to stay safe on the internet. Please talk to them about what they
have done in school and reinforce the messages at home—never share
personal information, make sure an adult knows who you are talking to
on-line.
English class is on Monday 5th February, in the
staffroom at 9.00 a.m. Come to improve your
vocabulary and conversation skills while getting to
know some other parents.

